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The College Chronicle -

Tuesda,·, NO•·e·mber 12, 1968

PJacementscbedule
Busine•s s; government
'
.
atj_d .industry, schedule
for the month
of November
·.
.
.

.

Chro~icle.-. ':
Classi·fieds
:•:-i
SLEEPING IIIOOMS MEN • Cookirio
priveleges. 2 kitchen,. off , oeel park•
ing, 3 block• from Downtow~ $35 a
monlh.252·5231
•
QIIIILS : 2 v1eancie• winier: 10 llhlrl
newly remodel&d mobile home - 7 min.
from eampul. T111"1,por111,on can be
1rr■ nged. Ca ll Kathy 251 •3 J7 2

PUISONAL
NO ONt·s PIIIIFECT, but rffl WOfk•
ing on it. SWeel LipS,.
U NOA T. Y.A.A.LS.B.1.LY.V.M. Your
Lover.
MAIIIILON : Hi ppy G11bils • Michy

WANTED
WANTED: MAGS or chrome wheels
to lit GTO or Oievrolat:·252.0512 ,
WANTED : RlbE TO MADISON. WIS.
weekend ol Nov. 9. C.11 252•4569
evenings-:--WANTED: PUPf'Y • u!'lder 6 mo, Call
252 -4569,Stan.
WANTED: 3 RIDERS to llhlre ex•
pense, to Sun Valley Oee. 16. retum il'lg Oee. 28. J im Sauler 251-6857.

·Faculty appointments
made to depa_rt~e·nts .
Forty-seven new Ju li-time
raculty members have been
appointed thiS fa ll to the departments in the School or
Arts and Sciences at St. Cloud
State.
Thei r appoi ntments were
recommended by Dr. G. Theodo re Mitau. chancellor of
the Minnesota State College
System.
These include one fu ll professor. nine associate pro~
fesso rs. 14 assistan·t profe sso rs
and 23 instructors.
'"The 47 new ful_l-time appointments are an indication
of the further enrollment
growth of St. Cloud State:·

~~~%ctt~~a~~r ~~n~~ho~i
or Arts and Sciences. He explained that s_ome were replaaments but mo st wer.c additions to staff.
The new full professor is
Dr. Eleano r Hanlon of geograph )' . Associate pro fesso rs
an d their departments arc:

· ~ sje~t.n A~~dt~~te~h::is~;;
Dii. Alf red Leja and Dr. John
Melton. English: Or. Alauddin · 'Samarrai. hislo r~ Dr.
Charles Ernst and Dr. Vin nie ·
Mille r. m:ithcmatics: and Dr.
Marian .\Dei'ninger and Dr.•
Virgi l Kroeger. socio logy &
an th ropology. ·
Assista"nt professo rs are-:Dr . Stan ley Lewi S. Dr. Doriaid Peterson and Dr. Johri•
PeCk. biol0gy; Dr. Armand
Falk . English; James Otto,
histo ry; Everett Van Akin·,
mathemaiics: Dr. Mabet h
S!lu re 'and lr'ene Drenn an.
music; Dr . .Uwe Bo lius and_.

Co-authors
•write freshmen
po~try book

Ruel Fischm an n, philosophy;
Dr. Evelyn Hatche'r and Han
Dr. Marvin Thompson
Gu Kim. sociology ·& anthro- pnd hi s Wire Ruth, recently
pology; and D.J.· Cermele and signed a contract with RanMartin Kammermeier, speech doin Ho use in New York to
& dramatic art.
complete a new English b9ok
Instructo rs are:
David •by Dec. 1. 1969:.
Mork and Ja nis ·Bishop, biolThe co-autho rs, . both
ogy; Douglas Magnus, chemmembers of the SCS English
istry; De Von Yoho and Rich- departme.{lt, arc writing an inara .Gleis ner,
economics; troductory poet r'y book for
Clara-Varnum , English; Jaime . freshmen English courses. . ·
Escalas ' · Caima ry. 'fOTeign
-- Th:e as-Yet- untit led • book
languages; P.eter Smith and -'" wi ll encourage students to anJames T . Addicott, geog ra- alyze the poe·ms· rat~cr th~
phy: Meredith Medler, ·his- have . teachers simply · state
tory: Leo Le ung, mathemat- definitions. The book will inics; T homas ,Rodberg, music; clud«u'- n· arlthology cm'J)hasizNa ncy Johnson, philosophy; · ihg modern poetry
Ev.an Jones, political science.t
The . Thompso~s are now
~ ;;:;~d J::~~~0rai:.1~~~ • !~ttgh~~Cr_t~~!t'a l

~~~~~c~~

cialscicnce; Joh n. MoHatt and ·· Reading 'and ...Wri1ing, which
Richard Lane, socio!Qgy & will be published in March by
anthropology; · and· Juliana Random H0use: The book inEngland, David Kent. Ste- . eludes poetry and exercises
phen. Rendahl ·and Toni
suitab le for cou rses sim ilar to
Blinker, speech & dramatic
English 264.
art.

WANTED : One or two gvys 10 share
mobile home in eo,.,rt near Sauk Rapids.

;;!;.;?.;g~ 7J,!b~~~~le roommate to ~==~•~~~~~A~~~~; T:!to 5 !~ff
share furnished apt. · Call 252·6368 " wa iting 1;■1 e1e now available in room
after 5
A-130 Atwood Center,
VACANCIES FOR WINTER QUA:ftp.... CAMPUS CAKES wi11il'lseribe any•
TEA for womep . Li~t hous.ekeep,ng. thing on II cake . 255-5663 or order
~~;~:. ~

f~2a~"~19:;~ !':', :::;'TYPING
-""~="':::'~ec•·- - -- - WANTED : Phone 252-9966.

1

0

So. Con11e1 Sandy.

Burning
(cont. from p. 1)

.. , ca nnot. spe.!1k for th e
majori ty of the students here,
they may or may not.., What
will be the outcome? Speculati o~ is great that it won't get
off · the. g~ound, however.
speculat1'?n 1s all that ca n be
made until Nov.- 14.
Dombrousk1 1s not a st.udent n~w (h~ w~s last enro lled in Spring 68) at St.
~loud. "beca~se I have ~ore
important things to do nght
no~w," but t~_lk s of retu rn ing

'uptight' about current problems," and as a result he is
highly inte rested i11 the Experim enta l ~oll~s an alternative .
The "Resista nce" is also
interested in helping young
men avoid the draft , as well
as showing the immorality of
wa r. ''I'm trying to set up a
draft information service in
downtown $t. Clo ud to give
lega l information. and contacts with iawycrs. I have also
set up a mock sit uation of the
questio ns a Conscientious Objector must expect from his
draft board."

~J!: ~(!i{~

t;:t e~;;~~sn co~r
Ret:d and An tioch C~lleges
as "mea ningless; cverybo~y·s

The

College Chronicle

:i~:~~r;:i;:~tt 1~~;~:~a:;:~E r:;~~~h~~\f~: ~~~~:!i~~;~·~;:'s~ti~~~i
1

SAM'.S PIZZA P.ALACE
:

. .• -· ~OURS

-

SAM'S. S~Et:~AL2
.
,- .,. ,.,, . .
.

·Ravioli Dinners .... Spag heui·& M_eat~a\ls •;-,

. ('

Orders To Take Out , _.. .
16 N.~rn, A~e. Tel. 2!'12•4540 ·

WE DELIVER

or

cam~up~·niOn ~f:P~es.~cd on 1;e/etironide Edi1orial paj!e _a rc thilsc
th; cdi1orial bo;lrd. • They do rr'' necessa ri ly. rcncet the v1,:ws of 1he -~1ude nt
l_lod y. facult y or administ rauon .

· ....

!i.00p.m.• 2·]0am. Da,lv
• NEWLY RiMOOEUD

THIS WEE/(. _LffS TflY _

r,,:rquart,:ror \3 pera,ad,:mic ycar.....
.
. (,)btail'I Chronicle s ubsc riplinns from ch,: Aluml'li OUk,: in Atwood Center on

>f

~ Ed itor-in-c hief . . .
·. ·,xssud.itc editor.

. . Thom.is Mcint.
· . , . : .. C.aro l Stephens ·

":~s;.;.,,~;,•:BM·:~:.S,_"•M
_~~.:~r_~~-i,ilig ~~' :
..
""
.;._Salcsiuep
Ad visor .

.. .. .. :

t7,~:~d,;~,•;; (.

. .. , .
: . . . . . . Da vid Hanson
. . , : •. Dennis Nelson. Ma rk Ktnderwa ter
. . . . Mr.George Pcars11n

.C:111 612-255-2449 o r 612-:2 \ !,-HBH · fo r information
ce r ~~~~ ad ~crt_isi~~ ···

by Paul R. Hunkins
ever shock it may h~vc." comA Jetter to the edito r by pa ring th tt t aspect to the film ,
Jini Dombrowski in th·e Nov. The W~r Game. "Wh at's
8 edition of the • Chronicle "- wrong with burning a dog if
has created havoc across cam- 'humans arc burned every day
pus and among --st~ C IOud in Vietnam'!" ,
"' .
City officials.
T he gro ~p. according to
The Cssence of the letter Dom bro wski, is identified
was that an a nonymous o nly as ~he :·resis1a~ce::
group, · composed mostly of ~tten~ Ph~ mfti meetings .and
StCloudstudf: nts,(onegrad- 1dent1fy With the Twin- Cities
uate student) will publicly Draft ·lnforma1ion . Services
burn a dog with Napalm . in movement, b~t these groups
the Stearns County CoU rt are ~o t back ing the demonHouse Square, 1 hursday. at str~uQn'o n-T~ur~d~y."

lcrvcnc? "Yes. but we do
dcfinitelr intend to burn the
d og:·
• W~t abo ut th e idea that ·
yo u a rc, simply trying lO ama ss a crowd through th e
pretense o f this dcmonst ra-

ti.on? "Who sta rted that · dents would suppo rt ,t he idea
rumo r?'~of burning a dog in orde r 10
However. Do mbro usk i did shake people fro m their
stress his hopes for a large a path y towa rd h e wa r'?

Burn,·ng .

,'o"c'a",o cu·,',,.o,efnbroy_,hDsotuydoeunts,ha,nn dk

"Ir - ------------;::::::::::::==:::::::::::==:;,:::::::::::;::::;:~---,
I
1_.. -: ·i1·l
The CollePP ... . . .

noo;his day was ~hoSCn . be,.
cause it is the F urth .Nat ional Day or Resistance. 'fhe
Third N11tional Day of Resi&taflce was in April, whe.n
draft cards. were t,U rned o t
se nt back to Selective Ser-vice

~~::}o~~~~~:~~

nat ion; as

Dombroxski explains. the

Ch'

r~~~

1

grQUp and it was no\ my jdea,
I'm simp ly the s o,kesma n for
tta e gro up . The leader and
th ose four who have donated

,

.

Iii:

. on
t1
Ul-'°-~ 1
1. $ oci.e

t \r."il f'i-0 8:fer 't\l.&t,or l-C~a

:•Qin'\,.•an' ,

.
. ..

_

·

c•1e

1,·1 1·

~nn~a~t.a 1. ~if\J\e&

a dog'! ·-1 do • not lead the

S~) O)

·

.

c
• t•
"tt
·d
~~;t:~s.:~~l~d~~~n;m~~:~r>( ommun,ca _'/00S comm, ee propQ,S.!l___
Vol. XLVI, No. 15

• Are yo u awnre of6certain

~~~~ itPfs~p~uaat~e~~lyw!~o~ • ~~~t~~~\~~e ~~~=~~e~~~t

St. C loud S tale Collegf, St. Cloud, Minnesota Tuesday, Norember 12, 1968
•

d

,.I.

• Where did you get the · ,

~~~~:n~:~~~.~t~a?i~~ ~r:ta
gl~~t~1~Ie.';~·:; i~1~ r:a!::O~!;

·napalm actually does; I don't

J&;g

T h~
leads the g roup,
and who had the idea ii"o burn

(cont. p. 8. col. 4)

that the majority of SCS stu -

.I.

,or .,ooru1nate campus meu1a
_

.

-

_,

L

••..:.J,•.:. , r

The basic Pi~m ise of Pear- plan will _b~
by Chronicle
ca n do ." Secondly, for "what- ety which wou ld certainly in-.
son s presentati o n was that
staff. with a teport to be
some attempt should be made submitted to the publications
to plan for updatin_g and
co mmi ttee .
future expansion @f existing
facilities. as wel as provide th e machinery to add
The
reso lution,
intro- new o nes.
_duced by George Pear~n .
Committee membe rs astudent
publiC3. tiOns - a-d =---g reed that the publica tions
Announcement ,of a dog
lile.
Burning of a · dog
Drop deadlines have- been
viser, initia"ted action by co mmittee is the body that .
burning planned for noon
woul_d be a viol,1ion pf
the
publi cat io ns
com- should initiate the study . changed in o rder --10 elimThursday (Nor. 14) in lhe
Minnesola Statute 346.21.
mitlee to resea rch th e pos- wh ich wo uld necessa rily in- nate the trarric, .. Dr. Mar vin
Stearns County courthouse
"'he demonslration was
sibility a nd desirability o f volvc st udents a nd faculty Ho"n,;ren . vice presi dent of
square has been described as
the• topic o_f a "Letter to
~ coo rdinati ng student _
c om- co nnected with a ll campus Aca demic Affairs, saicl .
an apparenl .. audience-get- • the Edit6r" lrom a former
-- in the past. the" deadline
munica tions med ia o n cam- communication media .
ting gimmiCk" by officials.'
student, Jim Dombrouski, iri
~
p_
u
s.
.
___
.
,
_
.
Pearson, Richard Mein z for dro pping co urses coi ncid.of.St. Ooud.State.
the Nov.--11 ·c4if:ion.-of ~The
1he stu·dy wjll · involve of th e Eng lish department. eds"o nearly with mid-qua rte t
A college . spokesman . Chronicle.
the Chronicle, the Talahi. a nd Peggy Ford an d Ken time that we had many stustated that it was •his underIn his letter, DomParallels. the proposed magSch erber of 1he Ta lahi staff. dents who missed the deadline
st8nding that the organizers
brouski states thanhe i-ally
azine Quasar. the studen tr were designa1ed as a Sulr and wan ted to dro p subse;
of the demonstration intend
will mark the., fourth Na t1
radio
station
K
VSC.
a
nd
poscommittee
to coo rdi nate t-he quently because they arg ued
to distribule notices at the
ional Day of Resistance ana
-sible · future use o r 1elevisio n : · research of the committee thei r mid-quarter exams had
rally stating lhal public
demonstrale the effects of
been g iven late or the result s
·and
other
pr_
int
media.
members.
interest has saved the dog's
napa lm.
had been returned late · a nd
Also at th e meet ing. Tom
Mein z. edit or qf th e C hron- they did no l know they were
icle prnposed to the co m- failing the course until this
GUBSI RBViBW _- •
late date:· Dr. Ho lmgren
mittee th at a new system of
saud.
budgeting
to
make
th e
Chronicle fin a ncially indep,e ndent be s.t udied . The co mmittee a pproved this prelim i~
';.
(cone. on p. J . col. 41
By Hene Fityet
the ba~ic freedom of the -bourgeois, th e nary pro posa l. Work o n the
f orei'gha Language Chairman
• aristocrats_ and the Sun King hi'!'sel f. . ~
November 6, 1968, was the opening_ night
Attacking them was as daring as _a ttacking
of Tartuffe by Moliere al the new Pe - -the<;::omm~nisr~.ur:ty· iif present da¥ CzeCho·formirig Arts Cente'r. Th_e chOicc o r Richard .. sl.'?vakia; and • thi~ is the r~Son that the
Wilbur's English translation was· gooc:t:_and as history -ef T_■ rtuffe reads hkc a James
Wilbur' states, Molieic's serious comedid
Bond ptot...or. ..The!' -'Case of . the Missing "
have a .verbal sufficiency "so that a ·· me;e . · 1913.nuscript.'" . BccausC.. of Ta\-tuffe, Pierre
~di ng a loud Or the -lines, without •any i:rrort .Ro_ulle. pari~h-rriest · ~r 'Saint Barthelemy,
at performance can "provide a complete ex~r- ~ _wro!e t~at. ~oh~re -~eservts . bc;cal!sc of ~hat
icncc of the work.•· ·
·
•
sacn!~g1ous and . 1mp1ous" pr6vqca t1on a final
And fflaybe sUch a reading lilo ud would be . torture in •publiC arid fire o n this_ earth bebetter indeed " than having a director in- . fore going -~~ hell t~ e xpiate such a crimina_l
:-ncivating wildly with a play universally attack p n d1vme ma;esty. ·,
· · acclaimed as a masterpiece.
Mr. Dennis told me that' he secs. Tartuffe
_Th~ chur~h ~u ld carry out its thre~t .i nd
-as a "timeless play in which hypocticy ii:i gensome t~es d_1d m those.,.Efays. To "':tam that
' eral is attacked..:.... the · c.cntury of LouiS XIV
as~ct of t.~ _play_.,the ~•recto r shoL! ld _use
beiilg mer~ly the se_tti.ng. J .uch: .an. inte~- , that.,• .._real!Sf!le ~n dem_i-teinte~· (s~btle.
p,retation 1s not / U_!lique_ since Francois~· r~t1sm) wh1~h Moher~ ~s. ~1rec_1or advoca~ed.
,, -;.,;
...
_ ,
Perier ·. played Tartuffe , m contempo raty ai:1d he shou~d not lose tou~h w1~h .seven~ct;n~h 't;,,l :: .; : ~ ,..:: i ;
~~>~
costllflle a t the Theatre de Ch.imps-Elysees in
century rea ht_Y:· The.•£ bV!QUS: ~\'.erP.lay1~g_Jn s ;\'~!c ~.;...,....
! • "i,
j96Q ·
Wedn~day:s perfor,mance· n~gated the V!!rlS- ~._ ~ \ ~ -~ .'~ ~ ..:-,.• .~· _, •'i
Today one generally ~g.ifees. however, .with - imilitud_e or. the s_~? rY.. .
. ·_. · : .
. ..
.
.L!~
-.. .:
,
R;Pe _voltz Who ~rote i~_ 1966.. _" Neithe_r ~he ·.. . o _nly M1Ss ~i:11tt.~ !O· ~ h~w:-st ro~e; ~n~ ¥ .r . . ~ :~ ~ · '
desire · to reconcile _MoUcre wHh Christian. ~ ~e. ~s Oya !- ~ ~re tonv,1.!lcmg . ~t ~n ~ol- _• f'. . .
_morality, nor lhat of finding permane:nt t~ends '.e~e. s ~ays, ' thcr~ -~e.~e m~?Y law _sU;llS fll_:d· _ ~- ·
' of-a n abstract classicism ,.sh·ould Jet us fo rget ag~mSI member~. 0 4_,lbe . ..~~n_ircg_a h_a.n du.e
,
._
.
~ ..,.~nN~~(.
that Tartuffe is primati ly a sati re "'tngagee" Saint Sa~rcm tnt .- for· i:ece_'-Y 1!18 Hoo~Jip ns fo f" · LAST REMNANTS OF f ALL tefr the campus
th a~. is, a sati r~ ~~al -projects a view _o n themselves undet th : pre~ of ~h~r.1_~Y- .
pohltcal and social is.sues.
,,.
.Ii ~ .
_. Thur sda y" wht!n 'the! fir s t s no w of the yea r fe ll. Bi-MembersOfth e··cabal or the dcvOuts" were
• ,
1
c )'clcs and cloth Cqµts were repl aced w ith the ir w ina social pd'Wer of increa sing impOrtance in \he
· ·
tcr co unterpart s . afld- s tudent s prepared for the long
Seventeenth century and l~cy'wcrc thrcn. tcnin ~•.
1coni. on o. J. col. I I
' \i vC-in' whc"n.the he_aVy Sriows ·come.

Thur_sday burning caHed
'audie,ice getting gimmick(

A te~Olutio n _establishing
a study to determme t~e ~eed
(or a ~a mpu s,communic~u~n s
committee
was
approved
Nov: 7 by the Student Publications co mmittee.

r~~t.~:n:SvTA

i r~~r~~
C\l

Drop deadline
change explained

'Tartuffe ' prima'tily -~'ti~e
an.issu-,s'
' -·

DEADLINE

Snow finally Iii/ls

V

<· l:

F'~t''"

T
'AR· ·U ff,E,.- _. .

,r

,
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The College C hronicle

Pa~e l

.Campus comments·.

Editoriilly

•

. "J.

.'

Burning cotideni,,-ed /Vapalm burning scorned
.

'The · fi~t reaction exp=sed by most- S~S
:students when reading that a ·d og-will be burned
alive wilttJl8.palm wa , • 1!1e pooi: _dog.r · ..
Let' us forget th~ dog_ for a moment anti
look at the method to be used and the reasoning behind the burning. Napalm one weapoJI ol
war. is tragic and is used~ in an inhuman and
savage way. The wat, not tlic napalm, however. is the ultimate e\lil. TJle wa r is what is
being protested ..
Vietnam, like all other wars. is being fought
because violence is the only means we have
found to exp ress and promote a cause· in ~h.ich
we believe deeply.
·
Everyone who at-tends the savage burning_ of
this dog, an animal' as innocent as the Vietnamese "' people, will witness a "'Thiater in the
- ,ouna-· exhibition7 0f----Violence, cruelty - an·d' bloodshed.
··

1

To the Editor:

r
,_.

I feel that I must comment
on the letter Jim Dombrous ki

wrote about his groups' plan
to burn a live dog with napa lm . I am trying to believe

that Jim has no intention of
ca rryi ng out.his plan, a nd 1hat

is was o nly a put-on to make
students -aware of the use or
napa lm in Vietnam. H this be
the case, Jim h· s accomli shed his objective . ..
But ir this group seriously
pla ns to carry out its idea, ·1.
. with Student Senators Fi sher.
Furey. and. Urdahl wi ll carry
out lega l charges aga inst those
persons k illing t he animal.
I asked Dr. M yron Anderson's opinio n of the groups·

~~~~~oank~\~h:?1~.g •. ~~=n~~;
believe that they will go
through with it. I am agai ns1
hurting hum a ns and animals
_ physica lly. I. do think that the
letter has served a purpose by
making students think about
the moral J issue., or using nap~lm
hum ~ns."

.

lroni~ally, Ifie people in charge _believe thex
ar~ resisting the wa r. By using Napalm to burn a
dog. they too are resorting to violence to pro;
mote their ideas.
·

?n

Hours should be _changed

Calls for regulation revision

I be lieve that students of
students or this campus do
not bel ieve an animal should
be burned a live by a small
group or students who/arc tryin g to make a moral poi nt. I
am ask ing th at all the students
o r this campus show that they
do not agree with these few
students, and wll not let them
kill a defenseless a nim al by
coming to the Court House
Square on Thursday. No!:,_ 14
at 12 noon .

Napalm, war
demonstrate
human cruelty
To the Editor:
I hear we are going to have
a demon stration, and it's to
be ·agai nst the use or Napalm
no less. I'm all for it!
I think N a palm is wrong.
so iS the war- and so the hell
is burning less intelligent animals to demonstrate how human and peace loving' .w e are.
They a re demonstrating
how cruel humans are a nd
they are prime examples. They
clai m this furth ers the course
:~~~s::.::.~~hn::! E : : i : :
• than to show how little these

r:~~

;ret~

(!

This act must no be 31 \owed to happen . I believe
that the students or this campus will nol allow a dog to be
burned to death . This is
moral question which all students must take a stand on.
Paul Ridgeway

Demonstratil}JJ,.,
alternative
'.Io The Edilor:
May I s uggest to Mr.
Dombrouski ,that you take
another co urse of demons tration on November 14one that would rea lly draw a
crowd.
.
If I undersia nd co rrectly,
you are protesting the war in
Vietnam: a nd the draft system- right'!
Since, to my knowledge.n o
dogs have ever been threatened with the draft a nd know
the effecls of napalm, may I
on ly h ope that. you will leave '
them alone.
I :isk that you, Mr Dombrouski, instead, s how us the
h orrors or war by using the
napalm November 14 in- the
Court House square- On
Yourself.
Sue Ladner

11:•imdoth~;li:;:n~n
Shi p when ~he ci1y. we ll aw3re
. At thi S time wlfen the r.eg:
or t he parking.situation. burd- ulatien_s are; in•_ e ffect the · peace,.love a nd hum anity.
ens us with addi'tiona l winter '-..aqmmutcrs,-ha.ve not~ yet ar• · Burning a dog in "demo nparking regulati o ns. II see ms· • ri ved •. ~d the Halenbeck stration" is no less than saprobable that between the par.king lots are av,ailable distic. Certa inly this would
st udents. Student Senate. F.ic- for-the on-campus students.
put -dfEsc "people" on the
uhy Senate, the adminislra':"'e ll , il's ,jus~ a s~g- _same level as.those who would
tion and t he city of St. Gloud. gest10~ . Wh~ ~rc 'yo u gomg . use1~:f~olm1h·,.-ng ·• cc·ompl,.sh--d
a system co uld be worked o ut 10 do about
Myself, I
..
to snow plo w and tree spray th_in lv I'll g_o down to the other than disgusting bad
on the streets .withil'JII the C ity Cou ncil and sec wha t taste and an unsightly exhibi- To The Edilor:
college and su rrou nding ard · ar~um~nts they ca'h rind A- - tion of sadism. I'll be there to
It wou ld appear that the
Granted o ur co llege has bc iween the hours of 2 a.m. gamst n. .
..
pro1est - the demonstration!
Psych o logy Department has
grow n . fl ) .. now imprac1ical and 7 a.m.
_S .L. Pi~rson
Mike Thome
· \ost sight or the purpose o f
.i nd impos·sible 10 house all
•
·
a - Genera l Educat ion class.
of our Sl udenlS o n-campus.
Ille
'
t 1ook Psych ology 121 ho p;ng
It's necessa ry ror students
I, Ii
~II
II/ I
~ .
to get s_ome background in the
who live beyond reasonable .
fie ld or psychology.
But . I

To The Editor·:
Our be\o9ed (?) ph ysics
prof and his wire con ten d
that the parking situati on has
no co nn ection to education .
I sav thev do.
J ust becau si: somC of the faculty and
~tafi.._are provided wit h con~
t parking spaces is no
rea son fo r them to shun con~ ern.

,a.

,..r'OS'r>

~~.~i:tli:~~7.£~:!: ~~!~

Psychology ·
has lost sight
of purpose

Senator
thanks frosh

~fn~ ~~c~i·sw~~tt~~b:o:m~(. To the Edito r: . •
.
crs shou-ld,-ha v'e to vie fo r the
1:'houg~ ~Y. express1orf'l_ or..
few availab l_c spaces with t he I" gr~t itud<! is late,. I wo uld~·hk e
on -ca mpus st udent s who need t? ~xp rcs~ my sincere appre,cars for portab\e bedrooms, c1at1on to all of you who
party tran sportatio n. and as ~elpcd me a n~ s uppo rted ~e
a convenience to evacuate o n m my fcampaign . ro r S t u~ent
. weekends. But that 's a nother Senat:, •
questio n:
I _would enco_u~age you to
exp~ess yo ur opim~~ s to me
Praise to the administra- o n aJ.J mailers rel.it mg to the
tio n for trying lo. deal with Sena.tc . _O nly . th.rough comthis education related pro- mun1ca t1on with you can •I
blem when they have man y 1r uly rep rcsen l rou . .
--' la rger headaches.to cope with .
Again, a great big tha nk s
But they need help .~ Some- to a(I o f you! ·
thin g is Jacking in the Mehssa P enrose
col lege-co mmu ni ty rclatiori- Student Sena tor

Cou'ntry

w,·.:-

Cf!Verag! ca/ledpot,r\

.~~ff~;:~r,~~-~t;1~~:~t~;!f

-/~ th~ ·Editor: ~t- .
.
tioiial tournamentS·.· Hats orf o f behavioral science .
•. . - .I i ust· ~ca~ Lon Martm- to them .
. Granted, behavior forms a
• SOn \ bl.ast to. the · Clironicle
C0ncerning the 'G reen Bay part o f psycho logy, but On ly
co~cerm ng po~r -~oyerag.e ~r PackC~s . and the Ch ronicle's part. What happened· to the
the sqs Cros~-~o~ ntr)1 t~3:.m·. " lo~k1_ng Around m Sports" psycho logy _o f the mind. the
Eve!y wo~~ ·1s w.irr~med. prc;d1at1on colum n . :rhe PaC:=k- cognitive'! . Since when is a
Former,coac~ Tr~~y_and ~r_fs- ;. :erS ar:c . my favorite sport""s Ge neral Education class the
ent coa~h--::Tho_rnt.o_n . h_avc -~-· 'person3.lit ics.. but . even so, promoter of a vi~"".'point? lngreat t~mg . &omg with t~ai they don't belong o n the _doctrination · is ' a harsh .wo rd
SR0r\~.her~ ~t -- St~~~ - Theyve .,. Chronicl.e Sp0 rts page . T.h_e y ..- to- use. especially at : college
. ~k~na~1!tle.-~n~~ n.sp_~t ·a n_d . are totatly ·. irrelave'nt 1o· .·. level; but tha~ is wha\ see ms
ms t1lled m their . "J)aJ~1pa~rs . SCS s po'rts. f"o rgei the pre- :to be tbking place. Ir there
~ deep _sense of pn~9and s p,r- : dieting, boys, a nd go out and
i~n·t enough tim e in a quarter
1t. !heir unde_rta~iflg has pro-. _interview one• o r Thornton '. s
,lo_. com prehensively cover
duce~ no less than- three -coll- ·: C r'oss-Co untry men wh o has b,o th .ar~a s. wh y are(l ' t there
sccut1v~ NI~ •C ross-~ou ~t(y provjdcd a true contribution two classes-, as to give<! choice
champ1on sh 1ps and two-h igh - to SCS spoils.
o f viewpo int's'!
ranM'flg-.. fini shes· i? : tht .. N.i- ,;. G:vy Meyer/_.,
- . Gf!g Nim~h~k . ·

t.
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Tartuffe
..!

(conl. from p. 1)
In this sense Tartuffe reflects the reality
of the time. Let us not fo rget tha t the end•
ing of the play, when the Kin& recognizeS' in
T a rtuUe a dangerous criminal , is highly
artificial-as are purpo5;tly m9£l£.Of Moliere's
el\diQgs and in rea l lire TartuHe would con•
tinue to exploit bourgeois in the name of
religion .
A 17th Century Bo urgeois famil y was
rather dull and preoccupied with money and
profit making but it was well. mannered and
not vulgar. This is why in Tartuffe the·
farcical a lways present in Moliere's plays,
is minim a l: The comical' stein ming from the
intrigue is a lmost non•existent wllile the
high comedy aspect is dominao&. Mr. De nnis

kriows it. It is M r. Dcverca ux's misconccp•
tion o f the character which is reflected.
I believe th at it is by inSC rti ng Tartuffe
in its socia l and economic co ntex t, by mak ing
it pa rticula r, ·tha t we give the play its
unjversa l a nd timeless va lue. For we ca n then
transla te the real conten t o f ·Moliere's play
in terms o f our present society .
Mr. Qennis's interpreta tion tends to
weaken tilt message of the play · a nd depri ve
it o f all meaningful content.
T artuffe was summ a rized by Rich ard
Shepard,. in the following ma nner in the
, _New York T imes (Friday, April 19, 1968):
"Tartutre is a pio us fra ud . He completely
bemuses the father Of a rich bou rgeois house•
hold, 1to the diSfTlay o f the rest o f the house,

i~;i~~~ _: n~i ~b:o~~~r~~~a'!:ughter, a ga ri-ulous ma id _
by the "comedia del a rte," the constant
"The fa mily knows a phony when they see
shouting of the inembcrs of Orgon·s ram ily. one. but the)'-can't persuade the father until
the adding of cou ntless s13p-stick ani:! the mother traps Ta rtuffe into a love sce ne.
f:lrcical elements is not hing but ~ trayecf o f It all eventuates for the best- virtue .rewa rd•
Moliere. The confl ict between Mohere,-4.ulhor ed. vi l\alns avenged.
and director, a nd Mr. Dennis as di recto r
" Now th at may sound like a ny T V situatio n
prevents me from com menti ng on M F. Kral's comedy built a round an idiot father blit Mol•
playing Orgon, o r Mr. Bye's playing Tar• iere succeeded in ... ;· ma king it a mastertuffe, or o n the acti ng in general.
T he piece.
~
_,.
audience felt that there Was ta lent that
I a m afraid, however, th at in Wednesday's
,_.,MIMKM
could have been used .
performance , it did sound like a :rv comedf
THIS WEEK'S VIEW from the co rner is Jean Elicerio
The idea of usi ng costumes as reflectors to me.
an elementa ry education major from Wh ite Bear. Jean
of character is interestin g but o f do ubtf\,11 .
But this is an impressionistic c ritic ism, a nd
is a freshm a n with brownish. black hair a nd brown eyes.
value in thi s case. At a ny rate, o ne fa ils I overheard other co.mrnents· like. Orgon re•
She enjoys sk iin g an d writing.
· to understa nd the conception that Mr. minded of Father Ubu in Jarry's play, UBU ' - - - - - - - - - - ; : ~..-:::::::;::::::~

J~ · ~~gd~i;~~d/o~:~~;:i~; ,in;~~ba~;-

~:~~rf~:~~..W~h~o~~s~:'~h/~s~~:~;· ;~~te~{

t

DEAOL IN f

11~~:."0°/ ~t1~!s"'!~~fs~~~:i;~d:i~dmbJreH;;::1
judgment."it was kind of fun .'"
(cont. from p. I )
- - ~~"!:~~~.,._·cf:s~!
c ~~ie~r~~~t ~s~o~"~h-it ~ffi~t ~ h~!- in;ta:~s·~;
t~ v;~Y : ;~<?r;:t1; hev~: ~ • type~~~f ~~:ntsd::~:~~tin~~~
is ... "th e man sees himself as very ho ly ."
Denni s' Tartufle. Let not a bilio us occasion• drop classes: first, there are
(Mr. Devereaus, '"Elaborite coStuming will a l critic deter you· from .seeing a French ma s• the st udents who have perso nhighlight T 8r1ufle" the College Chronicle, terpiece produced. with an o ri&in a li ty possibly a l ·o r academic re aso ns fo r
Nov . 5, 1968) But Tartuffe never secs him:. misunderstood by a professor of French liter• wanting to drop, and second ,
self as a holy ma n: he is a scoundrel a nd he at ure.
students who a re failin g the
course:
"' It may be th at a student
• who is doing satisfactory
work in the co urse will not
\
discover the need to drop the
course until after the deadline.
There is provision, in such a
case, for special consideration
to be given the student. "
A statement will be included .
the Genera l BuJletin
that .will make it clea r to students who have sound aca•
'demic reaso ns for requesting
P,Crmission to ~rop a course
after the ·deadline th e prOCC•
dure for doing so.
Tartuffe,

in stead

we

sec

his

luxuriou,;

"There Is A Diltere11ee"

CONSIDERING

~~;/:~f·

LIFE INSURANCE?
When you utcerve your hterature from
why no! make
■ pe)Oi ntment • nd lool< into our plan

C...,..

WHEN IT ,COMES ·10 WASHiNG
Cl OTHES, TAKE ADVANTAGE
..
'OF...

.A MERICA'S
Fl N E-' S T-.·-_

Premium s ~!erred
Protecuon Dunng Wa•
Guaranteed lnsurab,bty
H19h loan & Cash Value
• o,vidends Paid To Pol,cyowne~
• Monthly h•come ,I O,sabled
•
•
•
•

Cot~ Lilf' Iht Original a,,J Q,,f,·
Cm~~ffin,t Exrlu.,irrly T(J
Cril/ey.r Mrn
S..Cot~.. lile'1
SL Clo11d
Stall R1p:

tn ·

JOHN

OPAVA

We're completely G.E. Weather
conditioned

· From ...

·

We have not one, but two
gigantic water aofteners T'
We have a dollar biN coin
changer
•
• We have a private paVed, wel " ·

/ -~-~- "Grannyspecs't

To ...

lighted parking lot
We have 5 size ■ of washers
20• • 21• • 30< • 35' · 50<
You can Mlect either hot. w...,..,
or colcl • on any wa ■her
• We have 2 giant extracton 10' and 15•

We have the favulou ■ ■team
dryers • 10•.
·
Open 7 day ■ a week_.

Lif•.

~J.

\

'!Contac.t Lenses"
$99.50

· As· low
\ As . ·. . . . .~s12so1
IGla~ses
. _
·•

AND -WE APPRECIATE 'roun' /jQS/NESS

11•"' C()LON_JAL COU\I:;,
LAU.NDRY
''.Across Highway No . 1g2 From M iller Shdpping (enter·
Look For The Big Ru Colonial Sign High in the Sky I

·. yOtJ ,Ill LOOK ll£TTD!f

Duling 'Optical Cq_mpany
·Two Location:
:; CrNareaaC...
. - Diif251·H5Z

115$LG~Str.
Diel251-41p ·

-PLATE LUNCHE~ DAILY-95c
. AT THE

OK .· CAFE

(hine1oe Di1hei To To ke Out .,; Coll 252• 1070

.... -·

Tuesda)·. Nmember..U.,1968
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Nation•I Education Week
draws Applegate comments

FIRING
LINE

'

Oisplays wi ll be set up on Associauon .
the thrid flpor o r Stewa rt hall
Or . lrva mac Applega te.
spon S6red by the Mcn ·s Elc: dean of the co llege's schoQl or
m.enta ry Education Associa- education and past presiden t
tion. Association for Child- , or the Na tiona l Educat ion
hood Education. an d , the• Association. said that in the
StudCnt Minnesota Education area or educa tion, .. This naIt seems everytime I go down to the bookstore to cash
. tion is the envy of the rest of• Q.
a check. they're out of money for cashing checks. We need
the wo rld. because of the
some place on campus to cash checks, if not the bookstore,
availability of universal edmaybe Atwood?
Kenneth Kerkhoff . a BA sist farmerS in land Q.evelop- uca tion for all of the youth
J.C. Junior
ment th rough incr'eased me:- thi-ough high school.''
major in accounting from
A. The College boo kstore, according '10 Mrs. Richard Warll.
l\torgan,__has been named a chanization. irrigation. culkee ps between $500-$ 1,0<X> . r cashing s1udent checks each
" GTcat as our schoo ls :ire,
Peace Corps Volunteer arter tiv.ttion of high-yield seed
day. This amOlml is o ften exhausted by noon. The Student
J ompleti ng eight weeks or va rieties and utilization of ,· ;'.l.nd as great as the opportu nSenate has mandated a committee 10 rei nvestigate a Cam pus
re- ities are: · she said. ··we still
r1:ining in Hemet. Ca,lif.. and Gove.rnment~sponSOred
five weeks of fu r ther. prepar- sources.
ha~e peop le who do not have
Check Cashing Service. TJiere are, however, many problems
ation in India.
V?~unteers wiJI help ~x- opl)ortunities beca use of scginvolved, such as bad checks, bookkecpping, bonding em tabhsh a worksh?P fo r mai.n- regeated schools fo r the Black
ployees. and the capital with which to begg_in the service.
Keri:hoff is one or 29 vol- tenan~fi an~ repatr of tf~ctors children and ther minotity Q. Would it be possible to have a sidewalk put In behind
unteers who will ~·ork in agAtwood
Cente'r leading from the northwest door to the side-.
groups.
riculture in the state of My- aic1u~i~g t\~!i~i:~~
walk running parallel to the street?
. sore. Most volunteers •will skills were. emphasized as
o~. Applegate cited legis'R.M., J .C. Juniors
live in villages throughgut
~~un!~!~e a nd Oross-eul• lation in some areas wh ich. £.C!, A. There_ a re no definite plan s for permanent
the state. where they. will asquircst English to be used in
sidewalks to be put in. a t . this time. Howard
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . a reas or the Southwest part
Walton of Campus_ Planning said that a temo r the country to teach childporary sidewalk will be put in from the northren who are from non-English
YOUR
west corne;,-of Atwood to the sidewalk . Work
speak ing families .. This is al"PHY ED. .CLOTHING
also will be done on the southwest side of
so the case she said in a reas
o r Florida and New York
the building:·
,
HEADQUARTERS
. which, have many immigrant Q. Why are dormitory loonges closed alter 12 :00
children.
midnight? If a guy wants to talk to a girl
with no hours, there isn't anywhere to· go ex.. American has a good
thing going - its schQols. ··
That theme will encompass · National
Education
Weck activities here ·· and
ar6 und . the nation today
thro ugh Friday.

Peace Corps volunteer named

~:h~ftii

~;~1

JACK'S OUTLET

cept off campus alter midnight.
T.D. Freshman

Fraternity
---------------- .initiates 20
.-SCS student~
27 7th Ave. So. St. Cloud
. 251 -4900

A.

reaso n ·given last year for closed lounges after
rp.idnight was that the dorm lo unges mu st be
sei;:ure. This a rgument does not seem va lid, since
there is a night s upe rvisor o n duty at all times.
Mr. Serie said that action will be initi3.ted by

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP

i~

inJ~~~Y i~\~de1 i~~ect~~
'State ~reaCtiv.:.ted chapter of

ART MATERIA'.S
CRAFT SUPPLIES

:~fyi~3I~~~~

~¾no~=~~ rr~fe5

DIAL 252-1872
s·

•

Judy Stalberger. ,Mary .Craigie. Michael Kirkwood. Pamela Johnson. Howard Vaillan- ..

~~~;S t~:~~ Pezgu~;0

;:a:.

•
251 -7716

...............'!." •·--······--····-:
THE TYPEWRITER SHOP
:: and
bara Bolin~·s haron Melberg.
Shirley Eichten. · ..,
WE NEED YOUR HEAD!

ton~~!~'?tat~:.ie rnity in the ·

Membership . qualifications

·

·· ·

at St. Cloud State include:

ME·XICAN

£:,,1..,
·. .

,ooos

~ ~~

TACOS · 'tOSTAOAS • CHILI

sueM.t..RlNES ~ M EX1 BURGERS
OP~~n.0
~-~ ; •; ;i.,;,~h~.m.

t;~i.

appreciated .

,,.
I
MHl011•8Utr

TACO
SUB ARINE
_532 ·25th Ave No _St Cloud. Phone 25'1!'9607

Send

CJ.!li.ck Servi ce Print'in9

I

·.

POSTERS FLYERS TI CKETS
· BROCH ER $

--------·~:_~~~----J
Pal-Ner PrinUag, 19th & Division

.

I
I

.

.

~~~~~~f~:as~t! n2~t!Ca~~~f~
· Dr. Albert · H. Krueger, \
sta nding. based on 4.0 equa l§_.. P.rofes_sor or psycti olo~y .and
straight ,\:· and'. must have coo r.d mator !)f counseling ed-.
worked ell least -two qu.Jtt.ers ucat aon at ~i.-Clo1:1d S~atc, reon , a co~lege publication or • cent ly was ele_cted pres1deQt of·
have -a maJor- or mmor m the Minnesota Associat1 00 ot
journa!ism. •.
Counsi:lor Educato rs and SuAlthough a •.ch~rter · ~ .s ' : J>CiviS·o rs·(MAGES).
·
grante~ to St. Cloud St~te m·,
Jhe associat io n is . comthe early_ IGds.. it wa.s not u~til · p<)seiS o~ guidance suPerviso rS
last s~ rmg quar tet : t~at.. e, ·.from'·'tt-J~ State_. C:foparlment of
no~g h interest W,'t~~ hown tQ _ Ed uca1ion and cOunSelor. edu:bring about re:act1 vat 10 ?•
· cators_f~om tv{inneSota:s eig~ t
i.~stitut~On_s Of hi~~~ e~~c.a~
J ames Paape. vice pre"sidCn't:: _, Lion th~t. ~Her state-~ccr1:d1_t·
M.a ry-Craig ie. sec re tary : andAd gra~ua le ~rograms m
·Kath lee n Hessler . treasuref) .~unsdoreducatt(?n. They1arc

;1~,:t

0
!~tl~~i~t?t~!ti~~ti~:~e:~t~~ .. ~t~;·.~~ti!~csa1
ba~~
istJi_ec:hapteradvisor .
~ ·vcrsity of ' M~nncs!)ia · at Min-

,.

~

to

Vice-Presid en t

~MACES elects Albert
Krueger~ president

".-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-="'
---~-"'------.,~I ar~u~;mi!~~~~~~·.:~:s1!°nt·.
I •
.
I]~
I
~~

thi:m

J ohn Mitchelliat the Senate Office.
.t ·
:·

lyr~u:t"isu,~i: ~;J{;,~~./:ai

AiWOOD BAR~ER
-FOR APPO.INTMENT CALL 2292

S>EC»c,zmc1,i,; Mrnp. N

large .: .When is some definite action on this going.
to be taken?

fe w peo~ a re pleased with the " proposal and.

=

.. T~C:q· VILLA

about plans ·1or reorganizing

the Student ·senate with · the idea of establishing
specific.. constituencies rather than Senators-at-

more rev.ision m ay h ave to be made. Any s uggest ions from sttidents in this rega rd will be

Cloud's Largest Select ion of Portable Typewri ters
~. ~moenpewnhotohboav'ehdm,.spelna·y~Jc·w0 on"--<!ITUDENT RENTAL ·RATES
:
1510 St. Germam
.
: sc ientiou~ er~.rt in t~e ji~I~
~ ••~ . ............................................................. .: ~ l~~~:~rl~n·:~~~~~:red :~
51

·

IR~; ~~r:e.~~~~~g

P~O. Senior
James Kauti. Ronald Ma:r- A ~ :Vario us. pro posa ls for Senate apportionment
schel. K~eth Scherber. · . .,
h a ve been pending for some time . The rev ised
Sylyia Reynolds.' Mai-'y Gerconstitution now being prepa red fur the Senate
!s_Br~~th~~~us~:{~r~: BB~~:
. contains ~r~vision for apportionment. Howeve r,

I

Prompt. Accurate
Speidel bands
- 7th a~d St. Germain
DOM'S

Q.

al~~Y are : John -. Hoahan.

■----•------•

Decisions concerning dorm policies take place
within Jhe d o rmitories. Terry Serie, P resident

of Inter-Residence Hall Council, said th at the

.

-

nea polis and Duluth, Winona
State .and tht; College of St.
Thomas.
.
.
Co1:lnselor ~ducat1<;>n programs include mstruct1on and
trammg m school. rehab1htatiop and employmCnt counseling. The prir:_nary pur_pose o f
MACES is to co nsider and
rt;commend policies arrecting
education and certification of
counselors in Minnesota.·
K_ruegC r Joi ned the SCS ·
f~cul~y · i_il,.195~. He ~~eiv~d
Jm B..s. degre_c m.educatton_tn
.1942and ft~. D. tn ~ou n~elmg
in 195~ rro m _
the Umve rs1ty o f

:t~~c~f~~ tn"19~:~ Cr~~ t:Air~
quctteUniversity.
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Campus Happeni~gs-PHOENIX

SMEA

PHOENIX will hold a meet•
ing o n Wednesday, in 1he East
Unfinished Dining Room, Atwood
Ccn1c:r.
The meeting will bcai n
at 7:lOp.m.
Planned
d iscuuion
to pics
:!io:ale!t~~~nii!~": ~r•~ 1 0~:~

i

~J8'e~X

will
rcq~csu thal everyone be: present 11 the meeting.
~r:t h:~Jd w1
PH3'~Ne,xt 0is,k~~~

~?

~coh~;can m::t1vc in~~ st
w'tla~pli~
already an impo rtant group on this
campus.

J~

IVCF
ln Vcr-V1n i1y Chr°,~tian Fcllu ... .
ship will meet 1 1 7 p.rn. tonigb t in
the Her ~ rt Room, Atwood Center.
Guest speaker will be Rev. Bomgrtn
of 1hc lmmim ucl Lutheran Chu rch in
A'twa tcr, Minn.

D, ...
All SCS itudcnu
arc invited to a d ance: at St. John's
Univcnity gym, Nov. 22 from 91 p.m. The Ekct ric Bripdc will
be playi na and ad miuion is 15 cents.
The _dance is sponsored by the
Minnesota Nun.ing Student Aun . of
the St. Cloud School o l Nuning.

Open nigh t jam SCS$M>n for anyone wishi na to perform will be

A:~

., ... brONCUtiltJ. ,,..

. . . . . ~. ... ,-UC,
altaln ~. ... pllMk rdatilal
i i ~ i.mcN 10 aur-L A,.ticadoN for die KVSC au.If wil M acCltpCN

..r 111rntur wW

1lit

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

~

GAIDA'S ~
\_OPTIC~
824 St. Germain . ST. MARY 'S at.0G . • 8L 2-2002

BEELINE SERVICE CENTER
Specialists In Wheal Alignment and Balancing
7th an d D 1v1 s1on

I

PO·P

et.Tllrrtarr ..., ,-itiNs.-io

2 1st Avenue and Division Hiway 52
Ph. 25 1-9612 ,

HELO ·OVER

GERMAIN HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
. . ...

HAS ADDED, IN ADDITION TO
ITS REGULAR SERVICES
..
. ---· . - - - -• Razor Cutting and St yling
• Hair Coloring and Tinting

--

~.~

.,,,.4'i6'-'WEEK

CALL 251-9810 ASK FOR
GENE OR FRANK -

•

HARDY MOVIES

,t

1f~u~1EP0~?0~,~~~N
on Our Fire Place

PLANNING A PARTY /
Call us fo,. e,e.,auon, 251 984 7

ii\ .

'ffeart,.
isa~nely
!ICffuntec
'
·.. . .

~!l,oo.'~cMs-"·

:i.=fr·Z"'.1~=~1:.-;-lM.:; ..:;.

. " <II ,·• ·

C.fNEMA lli·
CROSSROADS CENTIR . ' PHONE 252-3575 .

,. -

.

, . Lang - Humanie

Aeicher•Aose mont
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BEATERS~

Rossignol • Allais • Fisher • Alu
Toni Sailer - Yamaha• Northland
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DAILY 12 NOON. 5 and 8
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• Wigs and H air Pieces

FREE LAUREL &.
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11 FLAVORS!

Dog burning 11f1ir

S~T~!N~~~E

/

ACase

24 BOTTLES

"MINARS BEVERAGES SINCE 1111 "

lloa.-Fri.

Your Own Sing-Alongs

1.15

" Mi x ' Em If You Like "

4:30-1:30

. ..:.'.f>IAN
. OAvailable For

5

-MINARS BOTTLING CO.-

lllslriNC•

An organizational ·mecting
again st the dog burning affair
~ ill be Held Wednesday at
7:30 p:m. at t.he Atwood lunch
counter.
Any st udent against bum•
ing is welcome to join.

To,iight LSA invites you 10 a tCo-eil night fo r the Womcn·s
tend the lectu re by Bill Sands at
Rcacation Au n. is Wednesday from · Stewart Hall, 8 p.m., and a discus7-9 · p.m. in Halcnbcck Hall main
sion at Lut her Ha ll follo win1 the
l)'ffl ;
..
· talk .
There will be no regu la r Vcspcn.
, !'II_men and women on ~ mpus
arc 1nv1tc:,d lo attend an evening of
The council will meet at 7 p.m. due
to the early program.
~rtactivi!r,

· ~appy Hour

~

TKE

WRA

· ~ .. •

•

dloR..tio.re~ towwt..caia
nlultk rxpmrtltt _. ._., f-.
KVSC WANT5_YOU!

Ta ke the · pledge class of Tau
Kappa Epsilon will spo nsor I group
grope: Wednesday, Nov. 20 from &11 p.m. in Eastman Ha ll.
Music will be prq vidcd by the
.. Mystics." T ickets arc SI in advancc:orSl .25 at thc door.

~~. ~

!fn

held

lltur • ·Ill br 1 •rt1Mtt of tlw
lbilto C.ilcl aacl llilr KVSC. Ff\1 Miff,
1 P·• · Wedars,hy, N... 1l ia ROOM
13 1 ofStcw1r1 H1U.
Madi iaporlut i..s-- wUl"br
discll,a4.
Aay
1onltl'
RMio
c;.u, ~
..,. uy.- illtrreuN

in the Ratskcllar from 8:l0- 10:30
p.m. tonight.
·
•
Greg Cok. co ntemporary folk
singer from M inneapolis, will perform Nov. I~.

Dia':!'nion
A frec-floa1ing discussion cover~e,dt~~ ;-~~: . 1~y~~~ ...
the Rud Room, Atwood Center.
Students . from ,. sp ring and
summer qu a rters '68, those presently
in field work pl1cemcn1, and those
planning
placement
for
nut

0

CIC

' Radio Guild

YINlng llemacnt:J

The St. Ck>ud S111c College
Young Democrats will be. mcclin1
tonight at 7:30 in the cast unfinished d inina room of Atwood
C.Cntcr- Items of bu.sinus in•
dude: di1euuion o l the election results (ouch), commiuc:c appointments.. and planning of fu1 urc
prognms. For more info rmation' ca\l
25.S-2408.
·

• ~~:c~cr
• :cd Pt~~~~cn1~r
discussion .•
·

Guerilla Theater
G ue rilla Theater. part or i'hc
E-pc: rimcnta l College. Will meet
Th ursda y at 7:30 p.m. in th e
Backwa y House.

SM EA will be ho ldinr, a Lcpl
and Salary Wor ksho p at South Jr.
High. School. today at 7 p.m.
The mccli,nr, will deal wit h such
to pjcs-'41s sala ry a nd fri nge bc:nc-·
filS ,
initial · interview.
perso nal
policies a nd conlracts. This mcctinJ
Vet's Club
is o pen to a ll educatio n stude nts re- •
ga rdlcss o f mem~rshi.p.
.•
•
The Vet's Club will ho ld a special
Tra.nspor1a11o n ,will _be ava1lab\c
meeting on Wedne ~fay, r-:ov. 13 fo r
at 6:30 1n front o r R1vcrv1c-w .
a ll members. All cam pux n tcra ns
"a rc wclcon1c to beco me lamiliar with
lhe club o r for nc.,.· mem bership.
T he mcctin r. is a 7:30 p.m. and
Wesley Worship
will be held at the American Lc@ion
"When All Hell 8rcak1 LOOK~"
loclltcd to the real' o f the Hays
will be: Ji1e1m cd Tuc~ay at 9:30'
p.m.
Topic leade rs arc tkrvcy
Grcctt 'and Kuh Ek ncs. Won~ip
will be: held at 91J J rd Ave. S.

by PHOENIX in the luturc, and
thc ...!MFrcc . Books" Ralfle which

l~~

UNICEF Collection
Si~lh floor lfolcs hall collccied
539.27 for U NICEF Oct. J I. The y
collected from Ho les. Bc:n1o n a nd
Hill-Case do rms .

ST.

CLOUD'S OLDEST SKI SHOP

Your Mille r Binding Mas ter Shop _

·

817 ½ St. Germain

-
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Huskies lose 42-0

-

Basketball team
matches
alumni
Wrestlers begin practice

45 Candidates reported

bination were able 10 drive to
the St. Norbert's 4 yard line
on ly to sec time run out.
Forty-five wrestlers re- and T om Haus . Halbert is a
It was an otherwise rr'us- ported fo r th e opening of sen1or heavywe ight from
tratin~ ahernoon ror St. wrestling
practice
under Mahtomedi and Haus a junior
Cloud as thc ,Su..-Norbcrt de- second-year Coach
John _ 160-poundcr from Arl ington .
fe nse kep them bottled up at Oxton.
Additional leucrmcn inmid field.
The Huskies. who finished
The third period was
with. a I ~ dual-meet record clude Steve Bcsercs. sopho·morc
fr o m
Robbin sdale;
scoreless but in the final periand wou nd up third in the
· John Borek. senior from
od St. Norbert was able to
add 14 more points to thei r
Northern
I ntcrcollcgia tc Camp Hill. Pa.; Jeff Busch,
total. Krause scored his Con ference last year. open junior from Cooper; Dan
fourth TD of the day on a o ne their cti'ncnt slate against G riffith, sophomo re from
"<' rd plunge and Maier scored
the Alumni al Halen beck Hall Morris: Richard Hans. senior
from the two.
from Co lu mbia Heights: Don
No'! . 22.
With the vi~torv St. NorHartzbcrg. sophomore from
bert finished with a 6- 1- 1 d at!?~~~;~n~~oe!:~fn;a:d~~ Robbin sdale; David Kramer,
record , while the Huskie . arc 13 lettermen headed by junior from Berth . Hewitt ;
plagued by injuries. finished · Co-capta ins ,. Richard Halbert Steve Mitchel. junio r fr om
wit h an impressive 5-3-1
Sauk Rapids by way of St .
record.
Cloud Cathedral; Len Moelle r. senior from Kimba ll;
Dcnrlis Shaw, senior fr om
loil Cith. Pa .! and Dave
Williams. scnipr f~o m Anoka .
Attent io n gi rl st Beware
guys!
-.#P~i Armstrong, aiiot hcr
Sadie Hawkin s is coming. letterman from
Highspi re
Sponsored by Sigma Sigma High · School in Steelton.
Sigma . the girl ask boy dance P\,: has been a defensive halfis u cos1ume affair and will be back on the St. Cloud State
held ov. 2 1 in Atwqod's Un- football team an d will now re)NIMMER OPTICIANS
fiu_lshcd Dining Room. 8-11 port to Coach Octon. si nCC
Gr1nw111Hottl8ldg.
St.Cloud. Minntsoli
Oi11252-5404
p.lTI.
the grid scaso_n is over.

St. Norbert. figh1in1; mad
after suff~ri ng their first loss
of 1hc season last w~k. took
out their frustration on St.
Cloud Saturday as they battered the Huskies 42-0. St.
Norbert thus avenged last
year's loss to the Huskies.
Led by running backs Jim
Maier. Larry Krallse. and
Dick Hilger, St. Norberts
was able to cat up large
chunks or ya rdage a nd consequently contro l the pattern
of the game.
With Krause and Maier
crashing through the Husky
Jin~. St. N_J>(bc:rts wa~ able to
build up a -28-0 halftime lead.
Late in the first half the Huskies.Jed by a G reg Thayer to
Todd Novaczyk passing com-

,-a=<'r=,e,;:==5=g=v.= c.=,=,.=.="="=
0.,==.~ , - , Sadie Hawkins

.

:Z.\

coming Nov. 21

BULK
RY .C LEANING

,.

witlJ this Coup()n

N_orge Dry Cleaning:-&
Laundry Vjllage ·

W_ig Discount Cen~er
OPEN 9:30 TILL

Open

J:00

R.,. $49.00 . : . . .

FAUS, R.,.. S79.00

1 9 5o

_5 9 95 ~
·' 3995
5995

DELUXE FAU_S, R••· S99.9S .. . .

lowest Prices in St. Cloud Area

,,..
~

ENJOY:
• •

•

704 ST. GERMAIN - ST. CLOUD

. LIGHT AND DAIIK ■ EEII
o·N TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA .
~

•

: Wf DE.LIVER

'

j ·•

-

CA.LL · 252-9300

'rtie oi:THE ~OUSE

, A ;-.

"i~o-.:.-Ct1,
A~ Tjs ~o.;;o_, Pilz.
-.
~. .
·'

,...I

Ava.

p. ■.

R.,.. $89.95

..

5th

At4:00

s7ss

1850

CASCADE WIGLETS, ~ S29,95

.

19S.

100% HUMAN HAIR

I

WIGS, Hond Finished,

On Friday. Nov. 15.
S.A.G .A. will hold the first of
several b"bwli n'g tournaments
to be presented during the
school }'car in the games area
at Atwood College Center.
All tournaments arc open to
any interested !jowlcrs from
the St. Cloud State campus. .,
Friday's event is called a
"No Tap" tournament. This .
mean s that when a bowler
knocks down ni ne (9) pins o n
the first ball. it is recorded as
a strike. Three regualtion
length ga mes comprise the
tournament.
Men and women compete
sepa rately and may bowl their
three games any time Friday

"Dfjly '

w1Gtm.-........._.. ,: .....

WIGS, Wefted.

I

SAGA begins
first tourney

~~~~i~o ~~;:i~I ~ ~~l~w!~
to sco re his own series. Scores
must be turned in ·at the
Games Arca desk.
Men's and women's trophies will be given for the
highest three game series,
plus second ,place prizes or 3
free games each. Sign up in
the games area by 5 p.m. on
Friday, Nov. 15, and specify
what time you would prefer to
bowl. The price for participation in this tournament is SI
which must be paid at the
time of registration .

··Expert Pressing
. . [ • ~ROSS ROADS CENTER

•Saturday. Nov. 16 the SCS
basketball team will match
ta lents with an alumni team
made up of past SCS great
sta ndouts.
The game will be at 7:30
p.m. in Halc nbcck Hall Alumni players will include
All-American Izzy Schmiesing: All-American 'terry Porter; All-Co nference. Tom Ditty;
All-Conference Tom Abram : All - Conference,· Bob
Wolff; John Daggett , Jack
linehan, Norm Seehusari.
Dave Linehan.
Admission will be 75 ccnls
at the doo r.

Tu~y.

--bff

12, 19611

SAAB is alumni-studsnt link

Alumni board membership
open
.
The re a re severa l membership openi ngs on the Student
Alum ni
Ad visory
Boa rd
(SAAB) and any student who

is interested in becoming a
member o r in lea rning more
about the ,o rgan izat ion is
asked to call Dick Paulos:
255-2408.
SAAB was founded on the
principle th at it serves as a
direct line of communication
betwee n the student body and
the a lumn i o r the college.
One or the main goa ls of
the board is to acq uain t each
student with his future responsibility as an alumnus.

an nua l Leadership Conference in the fa ll for high school
students aro und the sta te. The
con fere nce is designed to help
them meet the respo nsibilities
that their positi ons of leadership bring . ·
The board co nsists of 13
members who meet bi-monthly in Atwood Center. Cu rrent
members a re Dick Pa ulos;
president, Tom O' Lea ry; vice-

Official SCS Class Rings
DEPOSIT

ON

There are seve ral proposed
projects curren tly before the

BILL SAND~ ·.

Past.convfot ·sl!eaks
on ·The Seventh Ste·p'

president and treasurer. Lu
Tonsager; secreta ry, Terry
Akenson, Mike Bing, Brude
Carlson, Les ley Erickson, Jeff
Henry, Bruce Nclxon, Ruth
Qlso n, Kathie Sla nika, Linda
St ro mberg, and Kathy Zeltwanger.
SAAB is a lways open to
suggestions, ideas a nd comment. These can be phoned
to Dick Paulos.

LADIES'
'RINGS - -

board • to hell' accompliSh

these goals and to a id "-&tu•dents. SAAB is in the process
~ 'or initiating a scho arshi p program to award a :;cholarship
at the end of the. yea r i.o a
desei:v ing student. ApplicaBill Sands. past convic t of San-Quentin Prison ttnd cellmate tio n info_rm ation will be availof the much publici.:ed Caryl Chessman. will _spea k in Stewart .ible at a later date.
Hall uesday at8 p.lT'.
•
SAAB is also trying to
Sponsored by the Atwood Board of Governors. Sands will
make avai lable to st udents a
speak on " The Seventh Step.··
magazine called The Reporter.
He tells the story of rehabilitation and explains the unusual
It is publi shed o nce a quarter
methods used by' the Seventh Step Found3tion that hav:e proven
and contains· information a nd
Outside of Ward's Bookstore
, to be successful in re--motivating convicts.
Sands fouilded the Foundation.
· a rticles related to student and
CO.
SAAB
a lso
_ _BALFOUR
_____
_ _ _ _ _,__.
a lumni
activi
ties . sponsors an .__ _ _ _ _LG.

s5 -

Orders Will Be Taken For
Christmas. Delivery on

TUESDAY, NO:V. 19

~

.....

--- -..

Bits 'n Pieces
by John

Shon1: .-~ . .

By John Shontz
Well, Dick Nixon won ·the
election, and I'm afraid his
,#
administration is going to be
... one of frustration and little
. action wiih the Democrats in
control of both Ho uses o f
Congress. It's a shame when
onC party · controls the Administrat ion and the other
~he Co ngress because the
President cannot really prove
his wo rth to the nation and
receives a ll the blame for
mi stakes the federal government makes.
\.....()The curta in rose on "'TartuHe'" last week and open ing
night was a rather typica l
opening night; a bit rock y and
un certai n at first but after ·
th e bu~erfli es . . ·1e·ri: ihC.
acting felled we ll and the play .
p r oceedCd
successfu ll y.
· ~Caro lyne Cole played the part
of Dorine to its humorou s
· hilt; dqi:hg m·uch to liven the
pro~ui;:sion and kept it to, geth e\jiuring the first act.
' Den nis Ki-al , as the flitt y
Orgo·n • kept the a udience
chucklin g Or roaring with
la ughter, ;,is hi s role seasaw~-d _
Crom the humorous to the hi larious.
Th0i Lackeys µ. nd
especially the ·Maids were my
favorite s as they more than
brought o ut th.: satire. in the
pla y.
.
'"Tartufec," as a play , is
a n excelle nt farce with much
obvio us" satire. !he Ca th o lic
C hurch receives th e brun t of
-./ Moliere's sa tire in the pans
or the Maid s_,ind the Lackeys
and TartuHe . The.. playwri te

reveals the fact , that _ al-.
though unquestioned as the
divine on ea rth , the -clergy of
the C hurch were, in fact, human beings a nd in s·ome instances, too human .
The ·Bourgeois are not a llowed to slip by without injury either, however. Moliere. iii 0.rgon, show·s it as
the silly, • passio nate, and
efemmi nate • society it w:.\.S,
T he desire or the 17th ,Ce ntury playwrites io not cross ·
their kings was a lso well i_l- .:..
lustrated in .. Tartuffe." The
King's goodwill ang..seemingly omn ipotent understanding
in deaJing with his subjects
is ill ust ra ted in ttJ.e person
of the Officer. the message .
tie, ~~~vered,. ~Jld.. t~C. action s
he took.
Last Thursday the fil"st
real snow of the wi nter seaso n !Tlade its fri gid " entry.
Ma o tse-t ung, in 1945. wrote
of th e snow ... All the scenery
in t_he north _is enclosed in a
thousan d Ii of ice, and ten .
tho usand Ii o f .wliirling snow.-·
The mount.a ins a re dancirrg
s il ve,· ser"pe nt s, th e ~tills.. on.: ·
the plains a re shin in g eTephant1>."" To -1-h.i,_nk that such
a poet is todaY America 's

~!;~~~::

~ !tinbi!~e:r;.n~:t~
a-recognit ion of beauty and a ·
desire for peace. Man appears lost and bitterly divid- .·
ed ·in hi s sea rth fo"r happ in ess
;ind fulfillment wit h no one
wi lling to give iry or 'i.:omprnmise. "Yanit y. va nit y. ,all
is vanit y.
unfortu n.atcly, ·
so true .

Hey kids!
· Call .home
tonight cheap!

